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TO THE HONOURABLE

WILLIAM PITT, Esq.

SIR,

X HAVE prefumed to addrefs this EfTay

to you, not with the hope of fheltering

dulnefs under your protection, for dul-

nefs cannot be fheltered 3 nor for the pur-

pofe of felf-interefl, for you will never

know my name ; and flili lefs from an
expe6lation of conveying information to

you J but merely out of gratitude for the

fafety and honour derived to me, amono-
millions of other Britons, from the difm-
terefled wifdom, and fublime abilities of
your noble Father.

I remember the time when the nation

feeming loll in langour, he ftept forth an
irrefiftible champion, againfl its open
and triumphant enemy. That you may

with



DEDICATION.
with equal fuccefs, and equal glory, roufe

the torpid, confirm the wavering, and

guide the refolute defenders of the Con-

ilitution againft its lurking and profligate

enemies, is the well grounded hope and

ardent wifh of every one who has the

honour of being

A True Englilhman.

*^..^
^"^
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A N

E S SAY, &c,

A CERTAIN fet of people have lately

arrogated to their faction; the title of

fupporters of government.

Government muft be fupported is their cry;

and none will refute their aiTent to it as a ge-

neral proportion or axiom -, and few will ap-

plaud the ingenuity of the difcovcry. But the

confidence of the fpeakers has feduced many

well meaning, ill-informed m.en into the fup-

port of faftion. But if thefe worthy men

once perceive, that by government, this fac-

tion means every meafure or wifli of our go-

vernors, or miniftry, right or wrong, foolifli

or oLecrable ; they will turn from them with

abhorrence, nor perfevere in acling as if they

!ield the miniflry to be infallible and impec-

cable,

B To
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To iupport the confiitution would be a more

welcome found to my ears ; though it feems to

have had, of late, very little efiedl upon the

nerves of a numerous, though I cannot fay

confidcrabie party of our countrymen. Per-

JKips, however, it might not be amiifs, if many
of thofe who are fo fond of the imagination of

fupporting govcrnm.ent, would attend a little

to the conttitution, remark the origin, pro-

grefs and end of government in general, com-

pare the glorious pofiibilities of the Britifh con-

ilitution, (as Lord Peterborough expreffes it)

with the imperfedlion of others, enquire why

it has not of late produced its ufual etfe6ls for

tlie welfare of this nation, and to confider of

remedies, if fuch are rcquifite.

The proper office of human reafon is to

fearch for the will of the Creator, whofe vv^ill

alone is triie wifdom. Let us, therefore, with

reverence attempt to trace the will of God,

'both revealed and unrevealed, with regard to

man, and his llation in this world.

Some melancholy fons of fuperflition tell us,

that man is intended to walk in this world as

in a vale of mifery ; and confequently, the

moft gloomy folitude, or the word: ftate of fo-

ciety and government, mud be the bed for that

purpofe. But the holy writings and the book

of
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of nature, in every page, declare the gOod-
nefs of God to mankind, and his will that
all his creatures lliould enjoy all the happinefs

theirnature and (late will admit.

It does not appear that the Almighty, in his

revealed will, has originally appointed to man-
kind any particular mode of being ruled, nor
even exprefsly that one man fhould rule over
another. Vv'e find men ruled, before we find
any exprefs command in the holy writinf^s that
they fhould be ruled.

The people under God's peculiar guidance^
were ruled by prophets, chieftains, judges
and kings. If any of thefe modes of govern-
ment were;//r^ dhbio, were exclufively approv-
ed and appointed by God, it is aftonifhing
that his peculiar people fhould not have been
direded to that particular choice of gover-
nors.

The unrcvealed will of the creator can be
gathered only from confidering his works : the
nature and powers given to each afto.d the only
ground on which we m^y form a reafonabl-:

conjecture of his intention with regard to the
fame.

Providence has allotted to all its creatures,

talents and refources, according to their wants;

B 2 to
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to the inhabitants of the various elements,

powers adapted to their happinefs, and indica-

tive of their intended courie of life.

Society, confidered as the rcverfe of folitude,

as number to unity, feems the general, though

not univerfal element in which animals live,

and the peculiar element of man, who cannot

enjoy happinefs, nor can the race exift, in a

ftate of folitude. The imbecillity and indif-

cretion of his infancy and youth, continumg

for a time exceeding the duration of the life

of mod animals, demands an attention from

his parents and others, which ftews the pecu-

liar neccfTuy of fociety for him in that ftate of

life; nor does he fcem in any other ftage,

g'.fLsd with inftind, or powers of m.ind, fuffi-

cientlv ftrong andfublime to enable him to run

his courfe through this world, clear of fociety.

Government, Vv'hich is the authority of one

being over another, from Hight influence up

to dtfpotic povver, is fo indifpenfable to be-

ings inicnded for fociety, that from the deer,

the commonry of the foreft, to the lowing and

bleating herds under the fubjedion of man,

they all atc in'duenccd and direded by tlie

ftrongeil: and molt iagacious among them,

vvhich are nearly of the fame ufe to the adult,

as the parent to its young oQ'^^ring.
^ We
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We are affured by reafon and convinced by

the fcripture, that a family was the firfl: rudi-

ment of fociety. The tender care and authority

of parents in our infancy and youth, is fuffi-

cient to reftrain thofe defires which might be

prejudicial to the individual. Implicit obedi-

ence in the child, to the abfolute authority of

the parents, is then nccefTdry, becaufe of its

ignorance of good and evil, and becaufe fuch

an authority in parents is rarely abufed. If a

child defires bread or a fifh, he will not receive

a ftone or a ferpent. Yet experience has (hown

that parents fometimes forget their duty, and

muft be overlooked by the fociety.

When the child is grown up to manhood,

hope and fear, aided by the better fentiments of

o-ratitude and reverence, will form an habit of

obedience to the parent. Thus all the dcfcen-

dants of a patriarch would, and we know from

the facred writings, aCcualiy did, pav him im-

plicit obedience. Habit, more pov/crful per-

haps than all pa{rions and fentiments, would

confpire with them, and after the patriarchs

death, produce obedience to the fon moil dif-

tinguiflied b\ the deceafed parents approba-

tion, by the greatnefs of his own abilities, or

the goodnefs of his difpofition. It does not

appear to me, that a brother, becaufe born be-

fore the others, has a natural inherent right to

com.mand
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command them ; but as one muft have the pre-

ference by fome eftablifhed rule, in a civilized

ftate, the general but not univerfal confent of

nations, has given it to the elder fon, for which

fufficient reafons might be alledged.

Sir Robert Filmer, I acknowledge, was of

another opinion. His fyftem that mankind

cannot be free, nor entitled to freedom, he

deduces from thefe two proportions, that men
are born in fubjedion to their parents, and that

the father's authority defcends to his eldell fon,

and is indefeafibie in him and his rcpi-efenta-

tives. If Lady Filmer had written a fyftem,

flie would Iiave devolved the authority upon

the eldeft daughter, as the mother's reprefcn-

tative. Cain, however, being his father's el-

dell fon, and having fine talents for govern-

ment, began his reign with the murder of

his only fubje6l, his brother Abel. I am at a

lofs, in thinking hov/ Sir Robert could recon-

cile his allegiance to the indefeafibie rcprefen-

tative ofCain, v/ith his loyalty to Charles and

James Stuarc.

Whoever might be acknowledged the head

of thefe little patriarchal focieties, wifdorn and

indudry v/ould liave room to operate and pro-

duce their natural effeds. The beft counfel-

lors, rlic moll induftrious, and he who incurs

the
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the greatefl: danger, has generally wifdom, pcr-

feverance and fpirit enough to take his full fhare

of the good things procured to the ibciety b/
thefe virtues. Hence would arife diftindions,

and honours; and merit would have its reward,

perhaps, like that of Ajax in the heroic age,

by the firft cut at the firloin, and liberty to

drink without flint, wine unnnixed with water.

In procefs of time, however, emulation and

partiality would occafion divifions and brawls,

and at length the patriarch family would fepa-

rate into parts ; fome more numerous would

live together in one place, and in orlicrs foli-

tary couples would brood over enmity to one

another and to the united. Enmity would foon

burft into a fiame; difputes and quarrels,

would end in hoftilities between the pigmy
ftates, about various matters, hunting grounds

and paftures for inftance, the prefent objedts of

difpute to fox hunters and American favage-.

At length, fome Nimrod, or hunter of men
ftrode forth, and decided a difpute by violence

in favour of his own and his family's wifhes,

and affumed the government of thofe whom
his prowefs had fubdued, and perhaps of thofe

whom it had ferved. Thus began the down-

fall of the firft ftate of government, the patri-

archal.

Other
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Other men, of afpiring fouls, foon followed

the bright example, and erc6led monarchies of

various extent, but in general very minute ; as

the good patriarch Abraham with his own fa-

mily only, overthrew, at once, no lefs than

four victorious monarchs, and Homer repre-

fents a rabble of Kings in the fmall Ifiand of

Ithaca, endeavouring to ftarve Penelope into

marriage, and royally devouring the chines of

beef, and flitches of bacon, which flie had pro-

vided for his Majcfty UlyiTes. It is highly

probable that the world was once divided a-

mong fuch petty nionarchs, from the rajahs of

the eaft, to the lairds of the weftern iflands of

Scotland. Our own ifiand was certainly par-

titioned in that manner j Csfar was attacked

at once by four kings, fo called by him, of a

part only of Kent. Homer, from whom as an

hifcorian of manners there is no appeal, in-

forms us that Greece was fo divided in the

heroic age; and his OdyfTey prefents to us, with

a li.ttle addition of fplendor, the manners and

very age of an old Celtic hero, or an Hebri-

dian chieftain of not a very remote age ; the

numbers of their fubjeds much flie fame,

and black cattle the general caufe of quar-

rel to both the Grecian and Celtic chieftains.

It cannot now be eafily afcertained whether

thefe regiiii fucceedcd one another from father

to
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to Ton, or were eledled out of the peopk at

large, or the family of the chieftains. From

the nature of mankind we may indeed ratio-

nally fuppofe, that a worthy or artful fon would

often fucceed his father j but v/e know, that

among our forefathers the Anglo-Saxons, the

next heir was often excluded from the throne,

and that among the Celts and their defcend-

ants, the brother of the tighearna, or chief-

tain, was eleded tanigh during the life of the

chieftain, and fucceeded to his authority upon

his death, as the king of the Romans to the

empire of Germany. It is remaikable, that

the cuftom of taniftry prevails at present at

Mindanao, .and fome other parts of the Eift-

Indiesj as we are informed by Captain Forrefl.

It mav be prefumed that the government of

theft little monarchs was at f.rft mild, and

direfted to the benefit of thofe who had been

ufed rather to govern themfelves: Ifotherwile,

the world lay wide before them, and they might

eafily withdraw themfelves, as, in the fixth cen-

tury, thefubjedsofChilperic, Kingof SoilTons,

all ran away, and left him to reign alone with-

out interruption, and as of late the fubje6ls of

the high arid mighty lairds of the Highlands

of Scotland, have (hipped them.fdves, by hun-

diedsfor America.

C E:*pe-
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Experience, in time, fhewed the people the

neceiTity and expediency of making fome com-

jjacl with their chieftain, and eftablifhing laws^

by which his will fhould be reftrained, and

thtrmfelves governed ; and he thinking to reign

upon any terms was worth ambition, pro-

rnifed, with no fmall reludance, to govern

agreeably to the regulations made for guarding

the happinels of his fubje6ts, and broke through

them without any reludance at all.

A fmall flate, under whatever form of go-

vernment, is expofed to that great evil, parti-

ality. We all know that jealoufies, and heart-

burning, are more violent in a fmall town,

than in a great city.

The tyrants over fmall iflands or cities, are

among the mod deteftable monfters in hiftory.

Jealoufy fufpccied all men, and pcrfcdted the

evil the fedu-flion of authority had committed :

when once their fubjefts were difguftcd by a

wrong aft, the tyrant could not conceive there

v/as any refource left, but in the deftruftion of

thofe whom he had injured. Tiie mutual ani-

mofities of the fubjeds with one another, or

v;irh their prince, had not room to exhale, but

clouded every corner of the little diftrid. The

iinhappinefs of fuch ftates was in the reverie

proportion of their extent. If the fubjeifls, by

caprice
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caprice or necefTity, were prevailed upon to de-

throne their Prince, one of the artful ringlead-

ers ufually fucceeded him in the goodnefs of

his promifes, and his manner of keeping them.

They feldoni were inclined or dared to truft

one of their tyrant's family to fucceed him ; and

no hereditary refpedt for right, or family, had

time to grow up in the breads of the fubjedts.

Thus thefe little ftates wanted that pledge of

internal tranquillity, the abfurd, but ufeful

reverence for a long eftablifhed family, which

produces many happy effeifls in larger monar-

chies, and particularly in the prefent European

kincdoms.

Thefe petty monarchies were equally defi-

cient in means to repel a foreign enemy.

Even if feveral jomed together, their want of

fubordination and of confidence in one another,

and the weaknefs of their union, produced a

proportionable weaknefs of defence. Their

beft defence was woods, rocks and marflieSj

in which however, like the antient Britons,

^um finguli pugnantj unrjersi lincuntur. And
many of thefe reguli were deftroyed or ex-

pelled by their fubje(51:s, who were too much
alarmed by paft evils, to put it in the power

of any man to renew them, by being entrufted

with fupreme authority, even though circum-

fcribed by a multitude of wife regulations.

C 2 Hence
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Hence the people, judging themfelves qua-

lified to be their own governors, inftituted

fmall Republics, as in Greece, Italy, and

Phoenicia.

To this period, the revolutions in fcates and

clianges of their conftitutions or government

proceeded from internal caufes •, but as man-

kind became more numerous, the external-

caufes of confederacy and conqueft began their

operations, and produced Republics of great

extent, defpotic, and abfolute monarchies.

It is fcarcely lefs audacious and imprudent

now, to hint a fuppofition, that the republican

form of government can have any merit, than

during the profligate league of Charles the fe-

cond with the King of France to deftroy

the Republic of Holland, and religion and

freedom in England. Yet I remember the

time, which is not long paft away, v/hen to fay

a perfon was of republican principles, was ef-

teemed a compliment, and very juftly ; for by

it was meant, a perfon who confulted the wel-

fare of all ranks of the nation, v/ho. deteftcd

the Pretender and his claim, (and not the lefs

for his religion) and who was a devotee to the

principles of the revolution, the liberty of the

fubjeft, and the proteftant religion, and, as

fubordinate to tlitfe, to the fuccefTion of the

Houfc
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Houfe of Hanover, by which all tiicfe hart

been fo glorioiifly maintained, and I truft vvil(

be To till time and Britain fnail be no more.

Agreeably to this idea of a man of repub-

lican principles, the laftDuke of Buckingham,

though in his condudt a tory, thought to do

himfelf honour with pofterity, by infcribing on

his monument the whig's teft

:

Pro Regcjce'pe, p'O re^uhlkaJemfer.

Oft' for my King, always for my country.

Times and ideas are now changed. Vv'ho-

ever doubts the propriety, or even the certainty

of the fuccefs of the public meafures now adopt-

ed, is called a Prefbyterian, Oliverian, or

damned leveller, or, to include all reproach in

one word, a republican.

Yet why fuch rage at the name of a repub-

lic ?—Did not David Hume, in his unpenfioned

day, give the fketch of a republic, which he

thought preferable to the Britifh conftitution ?

Does not the weftern part of the world at leafb,

owe the arts of commerce, navigation and the

mechanic arts to the Phoenician republics ^ to

Sparta the art of war ; to Athens and the other

Grecian republics the arts of elegance, and

the mod beautiful exertions of the imas-ination

and reafon ? ^

Bv
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By the Grecian and the Roman republicks;,

all the arts and fciences that could adorn, in-

ilrufl, and prote6t mankind, and alfo policy,

leglfladon, and morality, were carried to the

higheft perfection which human nature, un-

fupported by revelation, can attain. Ceafe

then, ye v/ould-be flaves, to deteft freemen ;

ceate, ye unworthy fcholars, to reproach your

mafters.

Yet all thefe flates had fome radical evil or

imperfeclion. The Phoenician republics were

formed for commerce chiefly, Sparta for war in

narrow limits, Athens not for duration in a

ftate of lufrre,, and the Roman republic for the

conqueft of the world. The balance was fa

ill adjufled between the orders of the Roman
ftatc, that the \veight of war was always necef-

fary to be thrown into one or the other fcale,

to preferve the balance in equilibrio, and m.ain-

tain the public tranquillity j and foreign war

being at an end, by there being no enemies

left, ambition had no other food than civil

diffentions, and the riches and honours which

feem.ed to lie common to all, and to which

every bold fpirit afTerted his right, by every

means the moil pernicious and deftrudlive to

the public tranquillity.

Republicjcs
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Republicks are of an elaflic nature: while

compreiTed, their refiftance is prodigious, and

their virtues great} but a (late of comprefllon

can only be comparative felicity and perfec-

tion. There is a very great and inherent im-

perfe6tion in all republics. If fip.all, they want

defen five powers J if larger, tranquillity. They
may fubfill in miniature, as a nation of huf-

bandmen, or fliepherds, as the Arcadians ; or

of commerce, as fome of the petty Grecians,

and in later ages, of the Italian republics; but

the fubjects, cxclufively of the danger of foreign

enemies, neceffarily fall fhort of the dignity of

human nature : little cares, produce little

minds.

A great democratical republick, like Car-

thage in its latter days, is an hideous many-
headed monfter : an ariftocracy, (abating jea-

loufy) may have, at times, a torpid tranquillity

within 3 but it is eternally on the verge of being

overturned by fome high-minded fpirit, or of

being fhattered into a democracy foon ending

in tyranny.

It is worthy obfervation, that the Venetian

nobles, having Vvithin thefe few years become
odious to their fubjeds, were feduccd fo {^.r as

to abolilh the council of Ten, wliofe care was

to watch the condud of the nobles, and aifo

to
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to protect the citizens i and have, notwith-

flanding their ufual jealoufy, appointed three

heads of the great families, to new-model and

fettle the republic, which we may be fure,

they will not tnink themfelves able to do in

one day.

FrogreiTion is the natural {late of all uncom-

pounded r^publicks, large enough to defend

themf(i>lves. Thus each of them is a natural

enemy to the reil of mankind, and fails in the

obfervance of the great command of the Crea-

tor, Peace and good will to men. Or elfe

they endeavour to enervate and deprave the

minds and debauch the manners and morals of

the fubjeft, which is well known to be the

grand engine of government at Venice, the

only great uncompounded republic of thefe

times.

The Swifs Cantons are the mo ft perfecft

known model of a great compounded repub-

lic, confiftingof anumber of fmailer rcpublicks;

independent, except as united, by a foederal

union, for their mutual defence in war and

tranquillity in peace. Thefe ftates fhevv that

the Roman Catholic leligion is capable, in

wife hands, of being modelled to liberty, even

that of a democracy j as our neighbouring-

kingdom of Scotland" gives a proof, if 'one

could
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could be t;hought wanting, that the Prefbyte-

rian religion will bear at leait a limited mo-

narch.

Perhaps the fun fees few men, who enjoy

greater liberty, with more virtue, and in greater

plenty the neccflaries and conveniences of life,

than the inhabitants of the finaller Swifs Can-

tons, who arc, for the moft p^irt, Papiils.

la many of the larger cantons, ariftocracy

and corruption have taken firm hold, and the

eafeof the fubjeft depends too much upon the

particular virtue of the greater families : and

upon the whole, the happinefs of Switzerland

arifes, perhaps, almollas much from its firuation

as its form of government ; both which, how-

ever, feem to agree fo well together, that it

may be a doubt, whether the introduction of

even the Britifh conftitution would be an im-

provement.

Holland, perhaps, cannot, of late at leall,

be called a republic : it is rather a vail trading

company, governed by an aflembly of many
direftors, over which prefidcs an hereditary

chairman.

Mofl republics ment'oned in hillory have

ended in becoming members of a defporicmo-

D narchvj
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riarchy ; which is uncontrolled authority iri

every part of an Enripir'e, vefted in, and exer-

cifed by a multitude of flaves without princi-

ple or knowledge, and appointed mediately or

immediately by one perfon, the m.ofc ignorant,

the mofl profligate, and the moft wretched in

the empire. The tyrant of a little ftate, may,

if he pleafes, not be a (Iranger to his fubjejTts,

and may know whom to truft j and thofe whom
he has trufted may be kept under his eye. The

defpot of a great empire, being a ftranger to

infinitely the larger part of thofe to whom his

caprice is a lawj governs fubjecls whom he

fears, by men whom he hates, and deltroys his

own family whom he both fears and hates.

Defpotifm mitigated, is abfolute monarchy,

of v.'hich, unreferved fubmiffion, refped and af-

fection for the perfon and family of the mo-

narch, are the very foul. Extreme injury and

injuftice to individuals a;re the price which muft

readily and frequently be paid for public tran-

quillity. The' chain of obedience which links

the fubjeft to the throne being once broken,

is with great difficulty, joined together. In

Frarv.e, perhaps the mildeft of abfolute govern-

ments, no lefs virtues and abilities than thofe

of Henry the F'turth were required to reduce

the nation to quiet j and for fifty years after

his death the kingdom was almoll inceflantly

i^
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in arms. Charles the Ninth having ^iven his

people the example of an aflafiination, his two

immediate fucceffors died by the hands of aHaf-

fins. Let Princes who wifh to be abfolute, or

to g;6vern* by any other conftitution than the

Enf^lifh, reflect that within theiaft tWenty-five

years, an Emperor of Ruffia was murdered ;

three Kings, thofe of France, Portugal and

Poland were wounded by alTairins ; the

Kings of Spain and Denmark have feen the

guards and their palaces atrackedj and aQueen

of Denmark—Let them reflect and tremble.

• However, itmuft be allowed that in an ab-

folute monarchy, by ftricl attention to the

words and adions of all the fubjecbs, by do-

meflic fpies and other paltry means, and crulh-

ing oppofition in em.brio by a ftanding army,

internal tranquillity is, in general, well pre-

ferved, which is the great advantage of this form

of government. But as advantages have fome

drawback, greater often than the original ad-

vantage propofedj it may be polTible in time,

that thefe troops, the brilliant bawbles, and

favourite playthings, the puppet {hev;s of grown

princes, may, with a knowledge of their own

Ctrength, acquire an inclination to makeufe of

it, and rend their kingdom in pieces j or, hke

the Prcetorian guards, and their fuccellbrs the

Janiffaries, fet the Empire at fale.

D 2 The.
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The happinefs of the fubjefl depends not

only on the perfonal chara6ter of the monarch,

but on that of his favourites of both fexes, and

is affeded by the pafTions of the favOHhtes of

favourites, in regular gradation ad infinitum.

Abfolute monarchy is, in fa6b, a dominion

of favourites, and if ftolen in upon us, the fu-

ture Marlboroughs and Rockinghams, muft

take care to Hand well in the judgment of the

favourite's lacquics ; and Blakes, Anfons, and

Howes, muft endeavour to be in the good

graces of the Rayso^ the Board of Admiralty.

Honpur.and reward will be the price of flattery,

and fafety no where be found, for any rank,

but in flavilli fubmilTion to that above it.

^MtJiiperiores tot tyrannic quot hifmores totjervi.

Privileges and exemptions, defeat the energy

of the few good laws ; and he who doubts, is

thruft into a dungeon, and muft often continue

there till death, being abfoluteiy forgotten, or

for a time beyond all proportion to the offence,

and indeed without any offence at all.

I will tranfcribe the following anecdote from

the hiftory of the Baftile, lately given to the

world by that true friend to mankind, Mr.

Howard, .. .; .. •

" The
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The Jefuits at Paris were honoured with
the prefcnce of Louis the Fourteenth at a play

aded ly their fcholars, and the next morning
they changed the infcription CoHeghmaaremon-
tgnum:;S^cietatis Jefiis, into CdUegiiim Ludovki
fnagm, the King having as he went out, faid,

this IS my college. A young fcholar of quuiit7

it is faid, polled up thefe verfes on the coi]ef>e

gate:

• Ahjlulit hinc Jejum, pofuitque infignia Re-ri:

Impa Gens, alium non colit ilia Demi.

The author, aged thirteen, was, as a matter of
favour, it is faid, condemned to perpetual impri-
fonment, and in 1705 having been a prifoner
one-and- thirty years, and becoming the heir of
his family, was let out of the Baflile, not without
giving the Jefuits extenfive proofs of his gra-
titude. Thus an offence, which in England
would baffle the pedant's rod, in France was
punifhedwith perpetual imprifonment.

I have felefted the above anecdote for the
particular ufe of fome tall boys, not double
the age of the unfortunate fufferer, who have
difcovered, as they fay, that theBritifh confti-
tution is not good enough for them, nor fit for
any other gentlemen. They do not meet, it

feems, with the refped they wilh for, from'the
fturdy peafant or humourous mechanick. Firft
Jet them prove that they deferve any refped at"'

all.
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all, and that they have fhewn any to, law, reli-

gion, decency, v/ifdom or common fenfe ; till

when let them do us the honour to fgorn all li-

berty but licentious debauchery, and deride

any honour except in difcharging tl^eir debts

to fharpers.

The government of England has been by one

limited monarch ever fince the heptarchy. It

has been laid, though perhaps, haftily, that

no country but our own has properly a confti-

tution ; that is, a combination of eftablifhed

laws directing who il:iali govern, and how they

(Viail p-overn, under the fan6tion of a fettled me-

thod of redrefs, and punifbment for thofe of our

governors, who aft contrary to thofe exprefs or

acknowledged laws or rules, or the known fpi-

ritcf them. It is an impoflibility that there,

fhould be a law againft every excefs, and. the

wit of man is always devifing new mifchief.

The fpirit of thofe rules, that is to fay, of

theconuitution, is to be difcovered by analogy,

and is the guide on all occafions when there is

no exprefs direction of law. It is then generally

called the Conftitution, and not improperly,

as it is a part of the conftitution, that the fpirit

of it in fuch cafes fhould be the guide.

It is eafily difcovered, upon any emergency,

throuQ-h the medium of the Roman and univer-o -

fal
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fal law, falus populifuprema lex. When no ef-

tabllfhed law appears, the good of the people

ftands for a thoufand laws ; and what is made

a rule or precedent againft that, may well

be faid to be contrary to the fpirit of the con-

Ilitution> and the conflitution itfelf.

All free men will agree that this is a rule.,

but will often differ in the application of it*

One man will think that a meafure or law of ad-

vantage to the publick, which another may
think of a dangerous tendency. There are

therefore, certain marks which difcover to any

irlcar eye, that the bearer of them is anticoriili--

tutional.

One of thefe marks, is novelty without ne-

cefilty, or at lead an evident and permanent

advantage. If, for inftance, befide the publick

IimbalTador of the. King and nation, a {"ecrct

Charge des Affaires is fent independant of the'

EmbaiTador, it is a fufpicious meafure, I hopt;

unwarranted by precedent in good former

times i and I fhould not hefitate to fay it is an

unconftitutioual meafure. Publick officers,

employed out of their regular fphere, bear ano-

ther mark of an unconltiLjtional meafure j as

the Judges, for inftance, when application is

directed to be made to them, for their extraju-

dicial opinion, v/ithout ev^n hearing counfel,

upon
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upon the fervants tax ; whereas if a trial

cnfucs, they muft either renounce their

known opinion, to the diminution of their

own dignity, if they really do change it; or

be tempted to perfevere in it at the expence of

their confcience.

Montefquieu fays, the dire6l obje£b of our

conilitijtion is political liberty, by which it

fhould feem that he means perfonal freedom,

and fecLirity of property. Thefe united form

independance, which, at leafi, is fo elTential to

the true object and end of all government, the

happinefs of the people according to the will

of God, that it is the main fpring of our con-

fiitution, whofe energy maintains the powers

and a6lion of the whole machine, through all

its complication.

The care of the conflitution and government

is cntruflcd to the Parliament, confiding of

three independent political bodies, the King,

Lords and Commons.

In the parliaments of other limited monar-

chies, the rcprefentatives of the nobility, clergy,

and cities, have voted as feparate bodies, though

they have all had the fame employment of raif-

ing money and propofing laws. No perfon,

excepting perhaps the peers of France, had an

hereditary
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hereditary feat in the Etats Gencraux of France

refembling ourparliament ; the noblefie elecfled

deputies. In Sicily and many other countries,

the heads of the noble fannilies, moft of which

we fhou'.d hardly call gentry, were their here-

ditary reprefentatives. 1 hefe formed a firm

body againft the encroachments of the Crown,

and had a ftrong.refemblance to our Houfe of

Lords. They were, in truth, able to over-

power both King and people, even without the

concurrence of the other bodies of reprefenta-

tives, among whom there were conflantjealou-

fiesj each endeavouring to throw the burthen

upon the other, and agreeing in one point only,

to take no care of the peafantry and common
people^ by whom none of them were elected.

In Sweden, indeed, the peafants have chofen

an order of reprefentatives out of their own
body, a cuflom noble in idea, and of advan-

tage in pradlice ; yet how can fuch men be qua-

lified to judge de arduis 7-egninegotiis ? Or if they

are able to reafon, they will generally be over-

powered by the other bodies, which, from fome

defeft in their conflitution, have all of them

fallen at the feet of their pfalm-finging King,

who plainly told them, in 1772, that he fhould

have no occafionfor their company for fix years j

and he has been even better than his word ; for

he has never called them together fince, nor

E '

ever
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tver will, as he has money to procure an army,

and an army to provide money.

Happily for us, our parliament, by exprefs

law, meets annually, and the reprefentatives are

eleded by the whole of the people fuppofed in-

dependant and capable of choice, in different

diftrids* If all the reprefentatives were elefted

by the counties at large, the government would

verge to ariftocracy j and commerce, and the

common people, the bulk of the nation, for

whofe fake all other orders and ranks are formed

and entrufted with power, would be flightly

regarded. And if the Houfe of Commons were

filled by the reprefentatives alone of the trading

cities and boroughs, poffibly all traflick might

be laid afide, but the fale of their coun-

iry.

The ftrength and utility of the Houfe of

Commons refts upon three pillars, the univer-

fality of its reprefcntation^ unity ofadtion, and

the power of taxation ; becaufe by the former,

all ranks of men, excepting the Peers, are na-

turally interefted in icsfupport ; by the fccond

they carry an undivided ftrength, and by the

third are fecured the conne6lion and juft de-

pendantc of the Crov/n upon the people. The

itate Icar^is cannot foarto his full' without wings.

One
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One of the greateft defeds in the republican

form of government, is the want of a refource,

if political phrenzy fhould pervade the body

of the people: for all afTemblies of reprefen-

tatives are liable to be feduced by their own
prejudices, and thofe of their conftituents, and

to be, if nearly unanimous, arbitrary; and

if once thoroughly heated, can be intrinfically

cooled only by time, often alas when toi?

late.

The Conftitution has, therefore, appointed

the Houfe of Peers the hereditary counfellors of

;he Crown, and cenfors of it and the people, to

revife the refolutions of the Commons, mode-
rate their zeal, temper their prejudices, and

guard the juft executive power of the Crown,

from popular madnefs, or temporary defign. In

a word, the Houfe of Peers, for the fake of

the people, guards the Crown from the people,

and the people from themfelves. Another moft

important charge reftsupon the Houfe of Lords^

which is the fupe/intendance of the courts of

juftice. Being themfelves the ultimate refort

in civil matters, they are looked up to, with

reverential awe, by all other courts of

juftice, however exalted. Hence no body of

men, pretending to, or entitled by birth to a

particular ftation, contains fuch a proportion

of well educated, learned and able men, as the

]^ngliih Peerage, To judge, to fupcrintend is

E 2 their
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their hereditary duty; to qualify themfelves for

its difcharge is their delight.

The ecclefiafrical part of the conftitution is

mofl; happily formed. The clergy, as divines,-

are diftinct from, as fubje£ts and men,' they-

are united in one body with the laity, tried

by the fame courts, joining with them in elec-'

tion of governors in parliament; and the pe^

culiar caufe of religion, as well as the general,

good of the clergy and laity, is fupported by

the reverend fathers of thethurch, in thfehigheft

court of fuperintendan.ee over the whole nation.-

Learning among the clergy has noble objedls

of encouragement, and a regular courfe to fup-

port and diftinclion, and is not tempted to de-

grade itfelf to popular cabals, much lefs to

excite them, in order to fecure a maintenance,-

or obtain confequence, and the delightful blef-

fing of being feared.

It is a great dc(cdi, and common to abfolute

monarchies and republicks, that great abilities,

and eminent virtues and fervices, are looked

upon with fuch jealoufy, as often to reduce

the ableft fupporters of the ftate to the cruel

dilemma, of endangering it, or being facrificed

to its fafety. But under our happy conftitution,

an hero who fhould unite the courtly, elegant,

and military talents of the great Duke of Marl-

borough, to the political abilities, eloquence,

and
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and the confidence of the people poflc.ffed by

ijhe l^te Lord Chatham, might expand his ge-

nius to the utmod;, and fatisfy his ambition,

without caufing juft apprchenfion in the fove-

reign or the people, and without being at all

induced to aipn at felf-defence in the ruin of

his country. This I look upon as one of the

moft decided advantages of our conftitution,

above any other. The kingly office, joined to

the reverence with which the pofleflfor of the

Crown and his family are regarded, ftifles all

inordinate ambition in embrio. No King of

England can pofTibly be dethroned, unlefs he

deferves it, by ftupendous folly, or atrocious

wickedncfs. A good King has no rival ; nor

can any efrort of fa6tion to raife its hero, make
the nation forget that he was born to be a fub-

jeft. This is a great blefling which the nation

derives from the Crown ; and fcarcely lefs, is

its adivity in executing wife refolutions, and

direding the powers, furnifbed for the good of

the nation, by the other branches of the Par-

liament; and likewife, its power in balancing

the two Houffs, and guiding their efforts in

the public fervice.

The King is the watchful intelligencer of the

Hate, againft the attempts of foreign powers

:

to him the management of the military is wifely

entrufled, when the other branches of the Par-

liament have, with his afTent, afcertained their

number
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number, provided for their payment, and fixed

the laws by which they fball be judged. In

return for thefe advantages, derived from the

regal office, fuch confidence is placed in the

King, that it is a maxim or fiction of law, that

the King can do no wrong. The meaning or

foundation of this fuppofition is plainly this

:

if every error in the condu6V of the King were

to becenfured orpunifhed in a court of juflice,

the Crown v/ould lofe its dignity, and the re-

fpecl of the fubjed j defperation might enfue,

and redrefs could not be procured but by an

infurredion. Are we then tamely to bear all

injuries from the throne, or to have recourfe ac

every turn to that dreadful expedient ?—Nei-

ther

I have no doubt, as a King, or a con-

ftable, holds his office, merely for the good of

the people, but that the fceptre of the one, and

the (laffof the other, m.ayjuftly be taken from

them, upon the firft provocation, if the good

of the people require, or permit it to be done.

Yet, as this can rarely be effefled with-

out a civil war, let us refleft, that at fuch a

time, all the mifchiefs which could be brought

into a country, by its moft cruel enemies, per-

vade every part of it j that all focial and paren-

tal ties are broken; that every pernicious paffion

is let loofe; while envy, hatred, and fraud provide

weapons for ambition and anarchy to defolate

the
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the land. Extreme then furely muft be the of-'

fence, great the probability of fuccefs, and

evident the neceffity, which can warrant an in-

furre6tion. The life time of a King, if wholly

employed in a confpiracy againft his people, is

generally not of fufEcient length to overthrow

the conftitution : the greateft danger arifes from

fo fapping the foundations, that it may crum-

ble, and be in ruins, before the eye can perceive

it to totter. Nothing can juftify an infurrec-

tion, unlefs a manifeft, determined, and dange-

rous confpiracy of the government againll the

conftitution. If this is not a juftification, I

do not know what will be fuch, for the glorious

revolution i unlefs it be not lawful for the fub-

jedl to take arms againft his King in any caufc

but that of the Church. The event, it muft

be remembered, is uncertain, as the means are

horrible. Suppofing the end be apparently ob-

tained, and the tyrant luimbled in the duft,

will not another take his place, or feven devils

worfe than the former ? How difficult to reftore

peace ! Very few Kings could be trufted to

keep a forced treaty ; not Charles the Firft, for

inftance, though intentionally a confcientious

man : but we know that his confcience and
cafuiftry inclined him to believe that he had an

undoubted right to violate a forced treaty.

But of all confequences the moft pernicious

is the laying open the way to the throne, to

the
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the ambition of leaders of parties. After th6

civil war in the lafl century, it was impolTible

to reftore peace to the nation^ but by the refto-

ration of the royal family.

Does the conllitution warrant an infurredtion

ao-ainft government in any cafe whatever, may

be aiked ; and where is the law which regulates

rebellion ? It may be obje6led, that laws are

made for times of tranquillity j order is fup-

pofed by them : laws cannot be made for a

time, when law is of courfe filent. Our laws

are entrufted to the King, at leafl exercifed in

his name, and enforced by him ; but will the

fovereign enforce a law made againil himfelf ?

againft his own breach of law ? No law was

ever made in any nation commanding a King

when to defcend from his throne, or direding

a nation when to pull him out of it. The

Arrasonians contented themfelves with de-

claring to their King, at his coronation, thaCt

if he obeyed the lav/, they would obey him',

if otherwife, they would not. Our forefathers,

in the time of Edvv'ard the ConfefTor, and with

the approbation afterwards of William the

Conqueror, declare, that the King being the

vicar of God to govern the nation, (not as a

tyrant) if he does not do fo, he fhall lofe the

name of King. Yet even thi^, though tolera-

bly plain English, and not cafijy mifundei-ftcod,

is
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IS not precifely to the point ; and the nation

muft, in all emergencies, truft to that law, by

virtue of which the Romans deftroyed Nero,

and to that rule, by which God was pieafed to

flrike from the throne of Ifrael fo many Kings,

becaufe they went a whoring after their own

inventions, and did evil in the fight of the Lord.

The Conftitution, detefting extremes, has,

for the ordinary courfe of government, while

laws have power, provided a general remedy

againft evil adminiftration, the wifefl and mofl

efi^e^lual the wit of man can devife, in this

manner. What the King of England does him-

felf, or permits his minifters to do, wifely, is

attributed to his wifdom in hearing, and good-

nefs in following the advice of wife and good

men : whatever ill is done, by perfons ading

under his authority, and either with or with-

out his privity, is confidered by the law, as

done by their advice and influence ; and for in-

juries done to private perfons or to thepublick,

ihofe minifters are accountable to the ordinary

courts of law, or to the Parliament, the palla-

dium of the Englifh conftitution.

The King does and ought to appoint not

only his own attendants, but alfo the fervants

of the publick, the great officers of ftate.

They are volunteers ; and if they undertake a

]f
ta(k
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tad? for which they are difqualified by Igno-

rance, perverfenefs, profligacy, or cowardice,

they are rightly punifhed for their rafh attempt,

and for their impofition upon their fovereign,

who, ifwife, will readily leave them to the punifh^

ment they merit. By theftatute of Rhudland,

even the Sheriff's firft charge was, to enquire af-

ter the feducers of the King and kingdom, the

Queen, her children, and their accomplices.

Such is the Englifh conftitution, maintain^

ing internal tranquillity, at lead as well as ab-

foiute monarchy, and abroad, terrible as a great

republick, yet without inclination to invade its

neighbour's peace to fecure its ownj and

equally calculated for arms and arts, feience

and commerce;' affording full fcope and nur-

ture for trie vaft genius. ' Hence our Marl-

boroughs and Chathams. our Miltons, Shak-

fpeares, and Addifons, a nation of heroes in

martial and literary fame, unparalielled in any

country fince the fall of Rome.

Having thus traced government from its

origin, in the will of God for the happinefs of

mankind, through its progref., we may con-

clude -thatevery kind of government has particu-

lar advantages, andif Nvelladminiftered are good

-

in the fight of the fupreme oeing ; and that the

Engliih Con(li|pcion uniting the advantages of."

d\\
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all others, and being almoft equally calcuIaLed
for fmall or extenfive dominions, and for all

clinnates, fronn the ftupifying polar regions tc
the enervating torrid zone, as beft fulfilling the
divine will, may juflly be faid to he jure divino ;

and as fuch merits, and in the fullnefs of time
probably will be univerfal.

Why it has not of late produced its ufual ef-

fects i whether it has fuffered innovations, and
whether the form has devoured the fubftance;

and whence arife the evils v/ith which we are

now furrounded, even as in the valley of the
Ihadow of death, may deferve a very ferious

enquiry.

Much encouragement has been given b^^

adminiftration to writers who had no one ex-
cellence to reccmmend them, except beinr
born north of the Tweed, and mifreprefentino-

the patriots who brought about the revolution,

and the very principles of it. I hope, how-
ever, fome Englifh genius will rife, and, vindi-

cating the honour of his forefathers and his

country, ufe his utmofl endeavours, like another
Adhelmus, (mentioned by Gulielmus Malms-
buriengis) nt pcrferH ingetiii lima eraderetur Sca-
bredo Scotica.

I N I S.
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